
                                                                      
 

                    

                          A unit of Kerala Tour Connector - Cochin 
TOUR ITINERARY 

06 Days – Kerala Tour Package. 

 

Day - 01 
Arrival from Cochin airport or Railway station our 
representative will meet you and drive to Munnar. On the 
way  En route visit Vallara and Cheeyapara waterfall. 
Check-in to the resort. After visit Munnar local city 
shopping. Overnight stay back to the resort. 

Dd /mm / yyyy 

Munnar 

145KM - Journey: 4hrs 

ARRIVAL DAY 

 
 Day - 02 

Morning after breakfast, visit to  Eravikulam National Park, 
Tea Museum, Mattupetty Dam, Echo Point, Kundala Dam, 
other beautiful view points & sightseeing. Back to the resort 
. Overnight stay at resort 

dd-mm-yyyy 

Munnar 

Full Day 

Itinerary live 

  
Day - 03 

Morning after breakfast Check out The Resort Drive to 
Alleppey  back water lake and check in the house boat relax 
the day,[ chek in time 12 noon ] Overnight stay in the House 
boat. 

dd-mm-yyyy 

Alleppey 

200KM - Journey: 5hrs 

Itinerary live 

 

Day - 04 
. Morning after breakfast Check out from the House boat / 
resort drive to Kovalam beach .On the way visit Jadayu 
rock, Trivadrum local sightseeing. Check in to the Resort. 
evening enjoy the Kovalam beach .Overnight stay back to the 

resort 

dd-mm-yyyy 

Kovalam 

230KM - Journey: 6hrs 

Departure Day 

Cochin Munnar Thekkady Kovalam Trivandrum 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alappuzha


 

Day - 05 

Morning after breakfast  drive to Trivandrum Padmanabha 
swami temple - Palace – zoo – museum - art gallery – 
shopping – evening enjoy the poovar golden sand island 
beach - Overnight stay back to the Kovalam Resort. 

dd-mm-yyyy 

Trivandrum 

Full Day 

Itinerary live 

 

Day - 06 

Morning after breakfast Check out from the  resort   Drive 
to airport or Railway station. Back to home with sweet 
memory with  god’s own country and Cab in Kerala service. 
 

dd-mm-yyyy 

Trivandrum 

30KM - Journey: 1hrs 

Departure Day 

 

 

 05 nights 06 days 950 Kilometres. As Per the Itinerary based all local sightseeing. 

Including . 

 Kilometre starting and closing Cochin city our garage  to  garage. 

  

Phone:+91 9400333361 +91 9744801901 +91-484-3117033  

Email: santhosh@cabinkerala.com ;info@keralatourconnector.com 

Visit us: www.cabinkerala.com ; www.keralatourconnector.com 
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